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Factors affecting  the patch-leaving decision of  the parasitic wasp
semiclausum  (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae)
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   Host locating processes by parasitoids can  be d:-
 vided  into severa[  steps,  including: (1) host-habitat
 location; (2) host Iocation; (3) host acceptance;  (4)
 host suitability;  and  (5) host regu]ation  (Doutt,
 1964; Vinson, 1975). When  locating a host-habitat,

 a  number  of  parasitic wasp  species  are  attracted  to

 volatiles  from plants infested by their hosts (for
review  see  

'fakabayashi
 and  Dicke, 1996; Dicke.

 1999). After Iocating the host-infested plants, wasps
use  several  chemical  cues  of  host origin,  such  as
feces, silk, exuviae  etc.,  to search  t]or individua]
hosts (Whitman, 1988). tnterestingly, severa]  wasp

species  show  specific  antennal  searching  behaviQr
only  to the host-damaged edges  of  plant leaves
(Sato, l979; Horikoshi et al., 1997; Sato et al.,
1999).

  After IQcating and  ovipositing  on  hosts, wasps

sooner  or  later have to Ieave the patch. Many  stud-
ies have investigated the optimal  decisions on  how
to find a prey patch and  how  Iong to stay there (e.g.
MacArthur  and  Pianka, ]966; Krebs  et al., I974;
CharnoM  l976; Waage, 1979; Vbs  ct al., i998;
Dicke and  Vet, 1999), Such studies  have focused
on  the effects  ofpredationfoviposition  success  on

patch-leaving decisions. For the patch-leaving deci-
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                                              source  level is essential,  both inside and  Qutside  of
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 the current  patch (Maeda et al., 1998; Dicke and

 Vet, l999; Maeda  and  Takabayashi, 2001). Maeda

 and  Takabayashi (2001) reported  that Amhlyseius

 womerslayi,  a  predatory mite  of  spider  mites,  ap-

peared to base its decision on  the tirning of  emigra-
tion on  two criteria: products by prey  in the patch
and  prey-infested plant volatiles  outside  of  the

patch.

  Diadegma  semictausum  is a solitary  parasitoid
of  diamondback moth  (PtttteUa x.vtostella)  larvae.
We  previously showed  that the wasp  was  attracted

to herbivore-induced volatiles  emitted  from cab-

bage plants infested by host larvae in a  wind  tunnel

(Ohara et  al., 2003). On  the infested plant, the
wasp  showed  characteristic  antennal  contact  with
the host-infested edge  but not  with  an  artificially

damaged edge  (Ohara et al., 2003). We  fbund that
both the regurgitant  of  the host ]arvae and  thcjuice
of  the infected host plant are  essential  to elicit the
wasp  

's

 antennation  (Ohara et al,, 2003).
  In this paper, we  studied  the patch-leaving deci-
sion  of  D. semiclausum  in a  wind  tunne]  by focus-
mg  on  two  factors: (1) volatiles  from host-fbod
plants (either infested or intact) and  (2) the cendi-
tion  of  the currently  inhabited patch (leaD, either
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infested or  intact, Based  on  our  experimental  data,

we  discuss the possible host-finding strategy  ofthe

wasp.

Mf\I'ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  PIants and  insects. Cabbage  plants (BFussica
oteracea  cv. Shikidori), about  1-mQnth-old  (i.e.,
with  about  five leaves), were  grown in a growth

chamber  (25± 20C; 609,C, RH;  16L:8D)  and  uti-

lized for the experiments,  as described below.

  R xvlosteUa  individuals were  the progeny of  the

strain'reared  in Toheku  National Agricultural Ex-

periment Station. They were  kept at 25± 20C, 50-

709t6 RH  and  16L:8D  with  crucifer  leaves (pre-
dominantly cabbage,  sometimes  Chinese radish)

for fbod.
  D. seiniclausum  individuals were  obtained  from

a  stock  culture  of  Tbhoku  National Agricultural

Experiment Station. Adults  of  the parasitoid

species  were  fed honey and  maintained  in a  plastic

cup  (12cm diameter, 5cm  height) at  20± 20C,

50-70%  RH  and  16L:8D fbr two  days to ensure

mating.  Females were  then kept at 15± 20C,

50-70%  RH  and  16L:8D until used.  At least 1h

befbre the start of  each  experiment,  oviposition-in-

experienced  female wasps  were  transferred to an-

 other  room  (25± 20C, 50-70%  RH), where  they

 were  kept under  light conditions.

   Factors affecting  the patch-leaying decision of

 D. semiclaus"m.  We  used  a wind  tunnel (50cm di-

 ameter,  150 cm  long) at 25± 20C and  50-70%  RH

 (fbr details of  the wind  tunnel,  see Ohara et al.,

 2003). Light intensity inside the wind  tunnel  was

 1 ,OOO  lx. The  wind  tunnel with  a fan was  placed  in

 the expcriment  room,  and  air  was  first cleaned  with

 charcoal  at the end  of  the tunnel. We  placed one

 potted cabbage  plant (the odor  source)  upwind  and

 one  cabbage  leaf (the patch) 50cm  downwind of

 the pot in the wind  tunnel. The height of  the odour

 source  plants was  about  25 cm  and  the height ofthe

 patch was  about  15 cm.  We  put one  female wasp  in

 a glass tube (3 cm  diameter, 9 cm  long) with  a  cap.

 To  introduce the wasp  to a  patch, we  gently col-

 lected her from a tube  with  an  insect aspirator,  and

 let her walk  into the patch. We  measured  the resi-

 dent time  as  from the time  of  introduction. When

 the wasp  flew away  from the  patch and  then landed

 on  the upwind  odor-source  plant, or  on  the  wind

 tunnel walt,  we  judged that the wasp  had left the

patch.
  We  prepared the two  odor  sources  as  fbllowsi

  (A) Intact plant: an uninfested  cabbage  plant

(with abQut  five leaves).

  (B) Infested plant: a cabbage  plant (the same

size  as the intact plant) infested by 1O second-sta-

diurn R AI}Jlostetla larvae for 24 h,

  We  also  prepared the patches with  different con-

ditions:

  (1) Intact patchi an  intact leaf (8× 8cm)  [n ==  13

(A), n  
==

 20 (B)].
  (2) Infested patch with  hosts: a  leaf (8× 8cm)

that had been infested by five second-stadium  R  xy-

lostelXa larvae for 24 h [n= 15 (A), n==  19 (B)].
  (3) Infested patch without  hosts: a  leaf

(8× 8cm)  that  had been infested by five second-

stadium  R xvtostella  larvae fbr 24h, which  were

removed  prior to the experiments  [n=19 (A),
n  =:  24 (B)],
   We  further studied  the possible factors involved

 in the currently  inhabited patch that affected  the

patch-leaving decision of  D. semiclausum,  ln the

 fo11owing experiments,  we  placed the infested

 plants (B) upwind.  The  additional  treatments  for

 the currently  inhabited patch were  as  fo11ows:

   (4) Infested patch without  host products: we  re-

 moved  feces and  other  visible  products, such  as

 silk and  exuviae, from the  infested patch prior to

 the experiments  (n=22).
   (5) Washed  infested patch plus host products:

 we  gently washed  the infested patch with  water  for

 ca. 30s. After evaporation  of  water  on  the surface

 of  the  patch, we  used  the patch for the experiments.

 We  also  collected  feces and  other  products, such  as

 silk and  exuviae,  from a leaf that had been infested

 with  five second-stadium  larvae fbr one  day, then

 placed the feces and  other  products at random  on

 the washed  infested patch. However, we  could  not

 reconstruct  the structure  of  silken  thread that had

 been over  the infested patch (n= 16).

   (6) Washed  infested patch: we  gently washed

 the infested patch with  water  for ca. 30s. After

 evaporation  of  water  on  the surface  of  the  patch,

 we  used  the patch for the experiments  (n=20).
   (7) Artificially damaged patch: we  made  five

 holes (10mm diameter) with  a  hole puncher prior

 to the experiments,  to attain  ca. 89tt} damage

  (n=21).
    (8) Intact patch plus host productsi we  collected

  feces and  other  visible  products, such  as silk  and
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exuviae,  from an  infested patch, and  placed them  at

random  on  the intact patch, However, we  cou]d  not

reconstruct  the structure  of  silken  thread that had
been over  the infested patch (n=: 14).

RESU  LTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  ln the presence of  an  intact plant upwind  there

were  significant  difTerences between the resident

times  on  the three patches tested (Fig. 1A: one  way

ANOVA,  F2,,,=16.361, p<O.OOOI). The resident

time  on  the intact patch was  significantly  shorter

than that ofthe  other  two  patch treatments (Fisher's
PLSD,  p<O.OOOI),  but the  resident  times in the
host-infested patches, with  and  without  hosts, were
not  significantly  different (Fisher's PLSD,  p;
O.289). In the presence of  the host-infested plant
upwind,  there were  significant  differences betwcen
the resident  times  on  the eight  patches tested (Fig.
IB: one  way  ANovA,  F,,,,s=: 17.244, p<O.OOOI).
Among  the treatments with  a  host-infested patch
with  hosts, a  host-infested patch without  hosts and
an  intact patch, the resident  time  on  the  intact patch
was  significantly  shQrter  than  the other  treatments

(Fisher's PLSD,  p<O.OOO1).  The resident  times in
the host-infested patches with  and  without  hQsts
were  not  significantly  difTerent (Fisher's PLSD, p=
O.402).

  The  resident  times in the intact patch in the pres-
ence  of  the infested plant upwind  and  in the  pres-
ence  of  the  intact plant upwind  were  not  signifi-

cantly  difftrent (Fig. 1A, first bar vs.  Fig. 1B, first
bar; t-test, t=  

-O.206,p=O.838).
 The  resident  times

in the infested patchcs, with  and  without  hosts in the

presence of  the infested plant upwindi  and  in the

presence of  the intact plant upwind  were  also  not

signMcantly  difTerent (Fig. 1 A, second  bar vs.  Fig.
IB  second  bar: t-test, t;O.747,  p=O.460,  Fig. IA,
third bar vs. Fig. IB third bar: t-test, t=1.787,

p=!O.0814). Thus, the chemical  information up-

wind  to the wasps  (i.e., whether  or  not  another

host-infested plant existed  nearby)  did not  atX]ct

the resident  time in the currently  inhabited patch.
Furthermore, the resident  time  in a  patch was  not

afTected  by whcther  the wasps  successfu1]y

oviposited  in the host larva(e).

  We  then studied  the possib]e factor's in the  cur-

rently  inhabited patch  that might  have afTected  the

resident  time  of  the wasp  (Fig. 1B). The resident

time  in the infested patches, with  or  without  hosts,
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 Fig. 1. to
various  treatments  (mean± SE): (A) an  intact cabbage  plant or
(B} an  infested cabbage  ptant, was  ptaced at the upwind  end  ef

a  w'ind  tunnel. Bars x-'ith the samc  letters are  net  significantiy

different (p<O.OS), using  Fisher's PLSD.
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was  the longest among  the eight  treatments. Appar-
ently, host infestation was  esscntiai,  as  shown  by
the relatively  short  resident  time in the  artificial]y

damaged  patch. The  resident  time  in the  infested

patch without  host products was  significantly

shorter  than  that in the infested patch, with  or  with-

eut  hosts (Fisher's PLSD,  p==O.0249, p=O.OO13  re-

spectively).  Thus, host products, such  as feces,
silken  thread. exuviae  etc.. seem  to be important in
detennining the resident  time. Further, washing  the
patch significantly  reduced  the resident  time  when

compared  with  the infested patch without  host

products (Fisher's PLSD, p<O.OOOI). Thus, info-
chemicals  that were  removable  with  water  also

seemed  to be involved in the decision of  the resi-
dent time. The  wasps  stayed  longer in the washed
patch with  host products than in the intact patch
with  host products (Fisher's PLSD, p=O.O074),

r
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indicating that infbchemcials not  removed  by
washing  were  also  important in determining the

resident  time. These data suggest  that D, semi-

clausum  females use  at least two  types of  info-

chemicals  (water soluble  and  insoluble) and  host

products  when  determining the resident  time  ofthe

currently  inhabited patch.
  In summary,  the patch leaving decision by D.
semiclausum  was  determined by several  factors in
the currently  inhabited patch, but these did not  in-
clude  either  oviposition  experience  or the presence
of  avai]able  patches nearby.  Iwasa et al. (1981) com-

pared three strategies  on  patch-leaving decisions by

predatorsi (1) fixed-time strategy, (2) fixed-number
strategy  and  (3) fixed-GUT (giving up  time) strat-

egy.  The  patch-leaving decision made  by D. semi-

elausum  dees not  seem  to fa11 into any  of  these

three strategies.  The  wasps  stayed  longer in the in-
fested patch, irrespective of  the upwind  edor

source,  indicating that the presence or  absence  of

infochemicals is a major  factor in making  the deci-
sion. Unlike other  studies  that have focused on  the

resident  time  of  parasitic wasps  (Waage, 1979;

Driessen et  al.,  1995; Vbs et al., 1998), the  resident

time  of  D. semiclausttm  did not  change  with  re-

spect  to oviposition  success.  In this paper, we  used

newly  infested patches. In the field, the wasp  would

encounter  both freshly infested patches and  patches
that had been infested some  time ago.  Whether the

wasp  shows  different responses  to ncwly  infested

patches and  previously infested patchcs will  be dis-

cussed  in our  forthceming paper.
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